
NIXON 

The eyes of California, and fir t he nation - are on 

Richard Nixon tonight. The 

former Vice President, in his first bid for elective office 

- since he came within a few votes of becoming President of 

the United States. If he can become Governor of h1s State -

he'll be right back in the running for the presidential 

nomination. 

But the primary, as the word implies - comes first. 

Nixon has to beat Joe Shell - his Republican rival. Only 

then, will he Le able to take on Governor Brown - in a contest 

for the top spot in California. 

So - tomorrow will mark a decisive stage in the 

career of Richard Nixon. Most observers all believe that if 

he loses 1n thts primary - his political career w111 be over. 

But they also 

big, he could 

believe - tAt-t he is going to win. If he wins 

&1 
beat Governor Brown - 8t"fetN1xon would once again 

)-

be a major figure in the 111: political life of America. 



KEtafEDY 

The President won two~ victories - today. 

On Capitol Hill, the House ways and Means Committee voted tor 

- the Administration's Trade Bill. The measure that would give 
• 

the President authority - to curtail or remove tariffs on 

foreign products. Mr. Ke·Medy has said that he needs th1a 

power - to make our goods competitive abroad. The co.ittee 

agree~ by a vote of twenty to five. 

Secondly, the nation's '8 railroads appear wllllftl 

to go along with an administration proposal - tor wage 

increaaea adding up to more than ten centa an hour. The 

c0111)81liea and the union - both saying - "okay". ea_..~ 4R 

}f,N-~ 4 
M ~-.C.worklng out..,the details. Possibly obviating -
J. ~ " 

a A1aroad strike. ,,._ 



MCNAMAR A 

~~ 
The Secretary of Defense has no plan for - a 

A 

single armed service. Jlo plan to do away •1th the Army, Navy 
/ 

and Air Force - by merging them. Secretary McNamara told 

Congressional investigators - that the present system works. 

Besides, to make a single all inclusive organization - the 

•- Pentagon would need Congressional approval. ~thing liM 
I 

the Secretary ot Defense - thlnka almost lmpoaalble. The 

separate services - can ,,reath easier. We' 11 still have the 

Arlly, the Navy and the Air Force. 



PLANE 

In Paris, aviation experts are talking about -

"the crash that could not have happened, but did." 4llle.. 

~r-ei~ee.....n.......-c~Cffl1P11a----'-'tlo--,:;,- crash or th~ 
,Jl 

liner at Orly.~ No one knows - how it happened. The 

weather was - perfect for flying. The plane - completely 
• 

checked, and over hauled. The pi.lot - a veteran of Air Prance. 
. ~~ 

The big Jet thundered down the runway, Mil litt• 
}-

into the air - with everything apparently routine. 'nlen - lt 

faltered, an~~'JIIII VOHt.~- "'8t,,.Ji~ 

-.at the end of the runway. The pilot evidently tried to 

brake - the giant Jet. But it roared acroaa a field, plowing 

through trees and fences - and plled up ln blazing wreckage. 

The toll - the worst 1n the history of aviation. 

A hundred and thirty dead - a hundred and twenty one ot them -

tr011 Atlanta, Georgia. They were supposed to tly home - after 

at... 
MIIA gala.. tour of European art g.allerles. Instead, Mayor Allen 

/'-

is in Paris - to see about shipping their bodies back to 

Atlanta. 



ATOMI« 

The decision to reveal the fail~re at Johnson 

Island - was made by the President. Mr. Kennedy ruling before 

the series began - that there be no secrecy. Tha.t is - no 

secrecy &~out atomic bombs 8.XJ8 exploding. Or, about those -

that tailed to explode. 

Last night's attempt - almost succeeded. The 

Thor rocket, carrying a nuclear device - hurtl~ toward the 

point if explosion 1n the upper atmosphere. The blut, leas 

than two minutes away - when something went wrong with the 

tracking system. The safety ott1cert had to push - the 

destruct button. Blowing the rocket to pteces - high above the 

~ 
Pacific. The nuclear device, unaffected - by the_...,. 

~ , w-ik!~.., ': 



REFWEF.S 

The first Chinese refugees to reach America --MleJ 

~ 
are due in Chicago R1W1, tonight - ..._ relatives'\.aittilg_ 

,,A /' 

~ them. The refugees, • members of the family of Frank 

Eng - who runs a Chinese restaurant. They were 1n Hong Kong 

waiting for permission to come to this country - when the 

refugee probl em becuae intolerable. The British authorities, 

insisting - they couldn't accept any more fugitives t'rolll 

Behind The Bamboo Curtain. Shortly afterwards, President 

Kennedy told his newa conference - that more Chinese wollld be 

acceptable over here. That's why the tirat - group - la 

tlylng toward Chicago tonight. 

,, 

.. 



INDIA 

From Kalimpong, India - word of a new phrase in 

the cold war. Also - in the history of Asla. 

The border between Tibet and India is se~led tonight 

- closed for the first time in centuries. Reason - termination 

of the trade agreement of Nineteen Fifty Four. By that agreemen1 

the Red Chinese occupying Tlbet - allowed Indian merchants 

to do business on the Roof-Of-The-World. But durlng the past 

eight years - New Delhi. and Peking have fallen out. Mao Tae

Tung, sending his troops - to seize Indian territory at high 

up in the Himalayas. Nehru, strengthening hls ~Y -

threatening a counter-attack. And Nehru deliberately let 

the trade agreement - lapse. 

Tonight all ls quiet - along the u border between 

India and Tibet. No caravans from Hindustan, pushing up the 

Himalayan trails - bound for Gyantse and Shlgatse and the 

Forbidden City of Lhasa. 



~ilP 

The abip that was launched today at Bath, llaine, 

is called the USS lorden. The na■e may not aean 

anything to you - unless you're a ■e■ber of Uncle Sa■'• 

lavy. Or - a ci•il war butt. 

Reaeaber - the Monitor end the llerri■ac? Tbe ■o•◄ 

taaoua ••a battle - of the lar between th• States. 

The tirat battle - between Ironclads? The coaaandln1 

officer aboard the Yonitor waa - Lieutenant Joba 

lorden, fro■ Quaker Hill, Pawling, law York. Ov new 

warship ia naaed after hia. Later, Adairal lordea. 

The •Worden•, a frigate ■ore than ti•• huadred feet 

long - ■anned by thirty-one officers, and a er•• of 

three-hundred-and sixty-nine. llore iaportant, she'll 

go to••• - araed with guided ■iaail••· 

The •torden• quite a contrast to Lieutenant John 

lorden'• •Monitor• - which carried two gun, and won 

the hiatoric battle of the •Monitor• and the •11erri■ao• 

in £igh6een ~ixty-Two. 



DANCING 

In the land of the dancing girls - no more dancing. 

Sad thought - for anyone who has visited southeast Asia. 

lat South Viet Nam • ta entering a period of morality - by 

order of President Diem. 

and away~ppltes to 
I' 

~ ' 
~ new code)forb14-'~any 110re awing 

- the people of South Viet Nam. ~t 
) 

American Ambassador Nolting has extended it - to include 

Americans - the Ambassador, pointing out that hia fellow 

countrymen - should set an example. 

How do the members 1of the armed forces - feel 

about 1t? Says Sergeant Lee Wainman of Or1ggav1lle, I111no1a -

"a blow to our morale."~• O I's~ twist - or 
~~ / /\ ' 

jitterbug - 1n Satgo~· Nor can they ind~g• llhat 

~ ~ 
uaed to be a favorite past time - watching the,danclng girls 

NJ 
pe,teawt the historic temple dances of Southeast Aa1a. 

" 



ASTRONAUT 

The happie.st of our seven astronauts tonight -

is the one who was by-passed two weeks ago. Major Donald 

~ 
Slayton of the ir· Force - had a been tapped for the~ 

A 

that went to Scott Carpenter. Deke Slayton, ruled out - because 

he has an odd heart beatt,¥1, m.c.v,,~. - -

He was disappointed then - and it he's happy 

tonight - you can guess the reason. The apace admlnlatratlon 

reveals that one candidate for the next rocket ride into 

orbit - 1a Deke Slayton. 


